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The Use of the Vertical Plane
to  In d ica te  H o lin ess  in
C .S . L ew is's Sp ace T rilogy
S a r a h  E d d i n g s
In  C .S . L ew is 's  S pace  T rilogy , C am bridge  ph ilo log ist E lw in  R ansom  travels 
to  M alacan d ra  (M ars) in  O u t  o f  th e  S i l e n t  P l a n e t , P e re lan d ra  (Venus) in  
P e r e la n d r a , an d  serves as an  ag en t of h eav en  on  T h u lcan d ra  (Earth) in  T h a t  
H i d e o u s  S t r e n g t h . Each p lan e t 's  geograph ica l fe a tu re s—th e  strik ing  
"p e rp en d icu la rity "  of M alacand ra  an d  th e  w aves of th e  w ate r w o rld  
P e re la n d ra —are a t firs t g lance v e ry  d ifferent. M ichael W ard  explains 
M alacan d ra 's  "p erp en d icu la rity "  as "phallic  im agery ," em p h as iz in g  the 
a rche typa l m ascu lin ity  of M ars, th e  R om an  go d  of w a r (80-81). T he w aves of 
P e re lan d ra  are  described  in  th e  book  as a m e tap h o r for re lin q u ish in g  o ne 's  
contro l a n d  su b m ittin g  to  th e  w ill of M ale ld il (God), an d  S anford  Schw artz  
exp la ins th is as an  inversion  of P laton ic  B eing vs. B ecom ing (15). U sefu l as 
these  in sigh ts are  for th e  in d iv id u a l novels, th ey  are  p resen ted  as applicab le  
on ly  in  th e  context of th e  novel in  w h ich  th ey  are  found . I w o u ld  like to 
su g g est th a t all th ree  books in  the  trilogy  share  O u t  o f  th e  S i l e n t  P l a n e t ' s  
em p h as is  on  verticality  an d  P e r e la n d r a 's  u se  of the  w ave to  ind ica te  h o ly  space. 
In  each book, L ew is u se s  a n u m b e r of vertical im ages, bo th  spatia l an d  social, 
to  d ep ic t th e  vertical p lan e  as w ell as one com m on im age, th e  w ave, to 
illu s tra te  th e  sp iritu a l sta te  of each p lanet. First, I w ill d em o n s tra te  h o w  
positive (u p w ard  po in ting ) vertica lity  an d  defiance of g rav ity  ind ica tes  the 
acceptance of M aleld il an d  negative (d o w n w ard  po in ting ) vertica lity  or 
subm ission  to  g rav ity  ind ica tes refusa l of h im  th ro u g h o u t th e  trilogy. T hen  I 
w ill show  h o w  L ew is u ses w ave a n d  w ater as a com m on exam ple  of verticality  
th ro u g h o u t th e  trilogy  to  ind ica te  ho liness an d  w illing  subm ission  to  M aleld il.
In  o rd e r to  dem o n s tra te  th e  sp iritu a l significance of w eigh tlessness 
an d  the  inc lina tion  to  rise  o r reach  to w ard  the  heavens, res is tin g  g rav ity , I 
m u s t s ta rt w ith  R an so m 's  in itia l experience w ith  space in  th e  tr ilo g y 's  first 
vo lum e. In  O u t  o f  th e  S i l e n t  P l a n e t , L ew is corrects th e  n o tion  of space as a 
"b a rren "  void , "an  abyss of d ea th "  ([OSP] 34, 145), w ith  im ages of th e  ocean 
an d  fertility  explicitly  lin k ed  to a "sp iritu a l cause for [R ansom 's] p rogressive  
lig h ten in g  an d  exu lta tion  of h ea rt"  (O S P  34). T he p ro tagon ist, R ansom , is 
k id n a p p e d  b y  physic is t E d w ard  W eston an d  o p p o rtu n is t D ick D evine and
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t a k e n  t o  M a l a c a n d r a  a s  a  s a c r i f i c e .  W h e n  R a n s o m  l e a r n s  h e  i s  i n  s p a c e ,  h e  
i n i t i a l l y  p a n i c s ,  b u t  s o o n  h e  i s  c o m f o r t e d  b y  t h e  f e e l i n g  t h a t  " t h e  v e r y  n a m e  
' S p a c e '  s e e m e d  a  b l a s p h e m o u s  l i b e l  f o r  t h i s  e m p y r e a n  o c e a n  o f  r a d i a n c e  i n  
w h i c h  t h e y  s w a m "  ( O S P  3 4 ) .  H e  s p e n d s  h i s  t i m e  " b a s k i n g , "  " t o t a l l y  i m m e r s e d  
i n  a  b a t h  o f  p u r e  e t h e r e a l  c o l o u r "  ( O S P  3 4 ) .  W h a t  o n c e  s e e m e d  t o  h i m  a  " b l a c k ,  
c o l d  v a c u i t y ,  t h e  u t t e r  d e a d n e s s  [ t h a t ]  s e p a r a t e d  t h e  w o r l d s "  h e  b e g i n s  t o  t h i n k  
o f  a s  a n  " o c e a n "  o r  " w o m b "  f r o m  w h i c h  " t h e  w o r l d s  a n d  a l l  l i f e  h a d  c o m e "  
( O S P  3 4 ) .  R a n s o m ,  a p p a r e n t l y  u n a f r a i d  o f  t h e  o c e a n ,  f i n d s  c o m f o r t  i n  t h i s  
m e t a p h o r .  H e  d e c i d e s  t h e  " [ o ] l d e r  t h i n k e r s  h a d  b e e n  w i s e r  w h e n  t h e y  n a m e d  
i t  s i m p l y  t h e  h e a v e n s "  ( O S P  3 4 ) .  A d r i f t  i n  t h e  h e a v e n s ,  R a n s o m  i s  a n c h o r e d  
o n l y  b y  t h e  s l i g h t  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  p u l l  o f  t h e  s p a c e c r a f t .  I n  h i s  r e t u r n  t r i p  t o  
E a r t h ,  R a n s o m  w o u l d  d o  a w a y  w i t h  t h e  s h i p  i t s e l f ,  f o r  " [ t ] o  b e  l e t  o u t ,  t o  b e  
f r e e ,  t o  d i s s o l v e  i n t o  t h e  o c e a n  o f  e t e r n a l  n o o n ,  s e e m e d  t o  h i m  a t  c e r t a i n  
m o m e n t s  a  c o n s u m m a t i o n  e v e n  m o r e  d e s i r a b l e  t h a n  t h e i r  r e t u r n  t o  E a r t h "  
( O S P  1 4 5 ) .  B e f o r e  R a n s o m ' s  a d v e n t u r e s  o n  M a l a c a n d r a ,  i n  w h i c h  h e  
e x p e r i e n c e s  a  g r e a t  s p i r i t u a l  g r o w t h ,  a n d  a f t e r  t h e m ,  R a n s o m  f e e l s  m o r e  a l i v e  
a n d  s p i r i t u a l  t h a n  e v e r  i n  t h i s  " o c e a n "  t h a t  i s  t h e  h e a v e n s ,  b u o y e d  u p  a w a y  
f r o m  g r a v i t y  a s  i f  o n  a  w a v e .
" F a l l i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  h e a v e n ,  i n t o  a  w o r l d "  m a r k s  t h e  c h a n g e  i n  i m a g e r y  
f r o m  o c e a n i c  a n d  d r i f t i n g ,  i n  w h i c h  R a n s o m  f e l t  s p i r i t u a l  p e a c e ,  t o  v e r t i c a l  a n d  
a n c h o r e d ,  i n  w h i c h  c r e a t i o n  s e e m s  t o  l o n g  a n d  r e a c h  f o r  h e a v e n  w h e r e  g r a v i t y  
i s  n o t  a  f a c t o r  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  c o n s u m m a t i o n  i s  a c h i e v e d  ( O S P  4 1 ) .  A s  t h e  
s p a c e s h i p  a p p r o a c h e s  M a l a c a n d r a ,  R a n s o m  e x p e r i e n c e s  " d i s t u r b i n g  
s e n s a t i o n s "  w h i c h  t u r n  o u t  t o  b e  t h e  " w e i g h t i n g ]  o f  h i s  l i m b s "  ( O S P  3 9 ) .  T h e  
p l a n e t ' s  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  p u l l  d r a w s  t h e m  o u t  o f  h e a v e n  d o w n ,  i n  a  v e r t i c a l  l i n e ,  t o  
i t s  s u r f a c e .  O n c e  h e  g e t s  h i s  b e a r i n g s ,  R a n s o m  o b s e r v e s  " t h e  s a m e  t h e m e  o f  
p e r p e n d i c u l a r i t y — t h e  s a m e  r u s h  t o  t h e  s k y "  i n  h i l l s ,  w a v e s ,  t r e e s ,  a n d  t h e  f i r s t  
n a t i v e s  h e  e n c o u n t e r s ,  t h e  s o r n s  ( O S P  4 9 ) .  H e  c o n c l u d e s  c o r r e c t l y  t h a t  " h e  m u s t  
b e  o n  a  w o r l d  l i g h t e r  t h a n  t h e  E a r t h ,  w h e r e  l e s s  s t r e n g t h  w a s  n e e d e d  a n d  
n a t u r e  w a s  s e t  f r e e  t o  f o l l o w  h e r  s k y w a r d  i m p u l s e  o n  a  s u p e r t e r r e s t r i a l  s c a l e "  
( O S P  4 9 ) .  R a n s o m ' s  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  n a t u r e  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  a l l  o f  c r e a t i o n ,  
s e n t i e n t  a n d  n o n - s e n t i e n t ,  o r g a n i c  a n d  i n o r g a n i c  a l i k e ,  i s  w i l l f u l l y  a n d  a c t i v e l y  
r e a c h i n g  f o r  t h e  h e a v e n s ,  " t h e  w o m b  o f  t h e  w o r l d s , "  f r o m  w h i c h  i t  w a s  b o r n  
( O S P  3 4 ) .  K a t h  F i l m e r  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  R a n s o m ' s  f i r s t  s i g h t  o f  M a l a c a n d r i a n  
t r e e s  s u g g e s t s  " a  c l u m p  o f  o r g a n - p i p e s , "  a n d  h e  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  f l o w e r s  o n  
M e l d i l o r n ,  t h e  s e a t  o f  O y a r s a ,  M a l a c a n d r a ' s  t u t e l a r y  s p i r i t ,  a s  " t a l l e r  t h a n  a  
c a t h e d r a l  s p i r e  o n  e a r t h "  ( 1 8 8 ) .  F i l m e r  c o n c l u d e s  t h a t  t h i s  i m a g e r y  c o n t r i b u t e s  
t o  R a n s o m ' s  " e n c o u n t e r  [ w i t h ]  t h e  n u m i n o u s ,  a  s e n s e  [ a l s o ]  c o n v e y e d  t o  t h e  
r e a d e r , "  a n  e f f e c t  c a r e f u l l y  c r e a t e d  b y  L e w i s  ( 1 8 8 ) .  T h i s  a w a r e n e s s  o f  t h e  
s u p e r n a t u r a l  s u g g e s t e d  b y  t h e  v a r i o u s  f e a t u r e s  o f  M a l a c a n d r a  i s  c o n f i r m e d  b y  
t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s '  c l e a r  s p i r i t u a l  b e l i e f  i n  a  c r e a t o r  c a l l e d  M a l e l d i l  t h e  Y o u n g  w h o
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a p p o in ted  th e  O yarsa  to ru le  th e  h n a u , th e  sen tien t b e ings of M alacandra , an d  
w h o  can be  fo u n d  a t M eld ilo rn , th e  sp iritu a l center of th e  p la n e t w h ere  g row  
th e  flow ers " ta lle r th a n  a ca thed ra l sp ire" (O S P  105) th a t reach  for heaven .
D esp ite  the  seem ing ly  un iv e rsa l im p u lse  of all th ings M alacand rian  to 
ascend, to  soar u p w a rd  a n d  aw ay  from  th e  p la n e t 's  surface, R ansom  learns 
d u rin g  h is stay  on  the  p lan e t th a t in  M alacan d ra 's  p a s t lie u n fo rtu n a te  
experiences w ith  forces w h ich  com pelled  descen t. A  cu riosity  of the 
M alacan d rian  v o cabu la ry  is th e  te rm  "b en t"  in  p lace of b a d  (O S P  68). A s Bettie 
Jo K n igh t exp la ins in  h e r  d isse rta tion  " b e n t  as the  te rm  for evil suggests 
A u g u stin e 's  (and  L u th e r 's ) u se  of the  w o rd  c u r v a t u s  w ith  reference to  th e  sin 
th a t m oves m a n  to  tu rn  from  G od  [...] to w a rd  th e  w o rld "  (141). O ne can 
im ag ine  som eth ing  on  M alacan d ra  th a t in itia lly  p o in ts  u p w a rd  b en d in g  to 
becom e som eth ing  th a t p o in ts  d o w n w ard , a clear revocation  of heaven . H yoi, 
R an so m 's  g u id e  to  M alacan d rian  society, h a s  on ly  h e a rd  sto ries of a few  
"b en t"  h r o s s a  (one of th ree  sen tien t species on  the  p lanet), an d  h e  h a s  d ifficulty  
co m p reh en d in g  the  existence of a sin fu l c reature . B ut w h en  R ansom  finally  
becom es acqua in ted  w ith  a s o r n , A ugray, h e  learns th a t " th e  rea l surface of the 
p lan e t"  is far above th e  cu rren t surface an d  h a s  becom e u n in hab itab le . 
M alacand rians of th e  p a s t w ere  less subject to  g rav ity , fly ing  above ra th e r th an  
w alk in g  u p o n  th e  h a n d r a  (O S P  100). M alacan d ra 's  O yarsa  ev en tua lly  explains 
th a t E a rth 's  p as t O yarsa, w ho  is n o w  k n o w n  a t th e  Bent O ne, "b ro u g h t th e  cold 
d ea th  to  [M alacandra] before  its tim e" (O S P  120), causing  th e  M alacan d rian s to 
re tre a t to the  p la n e t 's  low er climes. T he fea tu res  a n d  in h ab itan ts  of th e  p lan e t 
w h o  n a tu ra lly  reach  to w ard  the h eav en s w ere  d riven , d o w n  th e  vertical p lane, 
aw ay  from  them . N o  longer do  M alacan d rian s soar on  h igh , d efy ing  g rav ity  as 
one does in  th e  heavens. In s te a d —a n d  th o u g h  in  th e ir g rea t h e ig h t th ey  stra in  
aw ay  from  i t —th ey  are  b o u n d  to  the  h a n d r a , o r earth , as th e  B ent O ne w as 
"[d riven] back  o u t of th e  h eav en s a n d  b o u n d  [...] in  th e  air of [T hulcandra]" 
(O S P  120). M alacan d ra  m ay  n o t h av e  fallen  itself, b u t it h a s  b een  affected  by  
th e  fall of th e  B ent O yarsa of T hu lcand ra , th e  Silent P lanet.
P ere land ra , w h ere  R ansom  trave ls in  th e  tr ilo g y 's  second  novel of the 
sam e nam e, also exhibits a geograph ic  p e rp en d icu la r ity  like M alacan d ra 's  th a t 
p o in ts  u p w a rd  along  th e  vertical p lan e  to w ard  th e  d iv ine. It is a w o rld  of 
ocean  a n d  floa ting  is lands, sign ify ing  th e  h ig h e r sp iritua l state of th e  p lan e t 's  
in h ab itan ts  w h ich  I w ill d iscuss la te r in  m ore  detail. T here is, how ever, a little 
"fixed  lan d "  on  P e re land ra , an d  on  these  lan d s  are cliffs o r m o u n ta in s  w h ich  
p o in t to  th e  heavens. W hen  R ansom  arrives on  P e re lan d ra  " th ere  w as n o  lan d  
in  sigh t," a n d  h e  is su rro u n d e d  b y  sw eet, g o ld en  w a te r (Lewis, P e r e la n d r a  32). 
A fter several m in u te s  lig h tn in g  flashes, an d  "he  saw  th e  w aste  of w aves sp read  
illim itab ly" b u t for "a  sing le  sm ooth  co lum n of g h astly  g reen  s tan d in g  u p , the 
one th in g  fixed an d  vertical in  th is u n iv e rse  of sh ifting  slopes" (P e r e la n d r a  33-
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4). N ear th e  sto ry 's  end , R ansom  d iscovers m o re  fixed land . H e  h a s  chased  the 
U n-M an, the  possessed  b o d y  of th e  physic is t W eston from  O u t  o f  t h e  S i l e n t  
P l a n e t , across th e  seas of P ere land ra . R ansom  defeats th e  p ossessed  scientist in  
a cave en te red  u n d e rw a te r , th en  clim bs u p  th ro u g h  caverns to  th e  surface, a 
so rt of em ergence from  th e  u n d e rw o rld . T here  h e  finds h im se lf in  a valley 
w here , "o n  th e  opposite  side [...] th e  ea rth  leap ed  u p  in  g rea t sw eeps a n d  fo lds 
of a lm ost H im alay an  h e ig h t"  (P e r e la n d r a  160). F rom  th e  b rig h tn ess  of the ir 
color a n d  th e  "need le-like  sh a rp n ess  of th e ir sp ires," R ansom  concludes these 
P e re lan d ran  m o un ta in s , as h ig h  as th e  la rg est of E a rth 's  m ou n ta in s , "m igh t, 
geologically  speaking , be  in  th e ir in fancy" (P e r e la n d r a  160). A fter h e  h as 
recovered  from  h is  ba ttle  w ith  th e  U n-M an, R ansom  clim bs " th e  g rea t 
m o u n ta in "  w h ere  h e  m eets the O yeresu  of M alacan d ra  an d  P e re lan d ra  for the 
c row n ing  of th e  K ing  an d  Q ueen  of P e re lan d ra  (P e r e la n d r a  164). Like 
M alacand ra , P e re lan d ra  h a s  geograph ic  fea tu res  w h ich  d ra w  o n e 's  eyes 
to w ard  D eep  H eaven , the  rea lm  of w eigh tlessness an d  sp iritu a l fu lfillm ent. 
H ow ever, these  efforts of creation  to  ind ica te  its C reato r in  P e r e la n d r a  are 
com plica ted  by  M ale ld il's  law  aga in s t its in h ab itan ts  sleep ing  on  th e  F ixed 
L and .
A lth o u g h  th e  F ixed L and  on  P e re lan d ra  is fo rb idden , it is no t 
in h e ren tly  bad . Soon after R ansom  h as  d iscovered  th e  b o u n ty  of th e  floa ting  
is lands, h e  m eets the  G reen  L ady , P e re lan d ra 's  queen. The G reen  L ady  is a 
second  Eve on  u n fa llen  P ere land ra , one of on ly  tw o  in h ab itan ts  on  the  w hole 
p lanet. H e  qu ick ly  learns th a t M aleld il h as  fo rb id d en  th e  G reen  L ad y  (and  her 
ab sen t h u sb an d ) from  stay in g  th e  n ig h t on  it, ju s t as Eve w as fo rb id d en  to  ea t 
th e  fru it of th e  tree  of K now ledge of G ood an d  Evil. T he G reen  L ad y  goes to 
th e  F ixed L and  an d  clim bs a top  th e  cliff to  search  for h e r  h u sb an d , b u t she is 
c learly  u n easy  a t even  b e in g  on  it. Ju s t after th is ep isode, W eston a rrives as the 
U n-M an, an d  p ro m p tly  devo tes all h is  tim e to  p e rsu a d in g  the G reen  L ady  to 
sleep  on  th e  F ixed L and . T he U n -M an 's  in itia l effort is to  convince h e r  th a t the 
p roh ib ition  aga in s t the  F ixed L an d  is no t one th a t is good  like "o th er 
com m ands of H is —to love, to  sleep, to  fill th is  w o rld  w ith  y o u r ch ild ren "  and  
th a t o ther w o rld s  are  no t p rev en ted  in  sleep ing  on  th e ir F ixed  L ands 
(P e r e la n d r a  100). To com bat th is tra in  of th o u g h t, R ansom  suggests th a t th is  law  
h as  n o th in g  to do  w ith  u n iv e rsa l applicability , no r w ith  o u r inab ility  to "see 
th e  goodness  in  it," b u t is m a d e  "in  o rd e r th a t th e re  m ig h t be obedience[, for] 
w h e re  can you  taste  the  joy  of obey ing  u n less  H e  b id s  you  do  som eth ing  for 
w h ich  H is  b id d in g  is th e  on ly  reason?" (P e r e la n d r a  101). T he q u a lity  of the 
F ixed L an d  is irre levant, as is confirm ed  on  th e  m o u n ta in  a t th e  e n d  of 
P e r e la n d r a  w h en  the  K ing  reveals it is no  longer fo rb id d en  (P e r e la n d r a  181). 
U n til R ansom  com es u p o n  th is m o u n ta in o u s  is land , th e  read e r is led  to  believe 
th e  fo rb id d en  F ixed L an d  w as th e  o n ly  fixed la n d  on  P ere land ra . A s if to
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confirm  th a t fixed la n d  is n o t b a d  an d  no  longer p roh ib ited , th e  O yéresu  and  
accom pany ing  e ld i la  (angels) sanctify  th e  m o u n ta in to p  w ith  " th e  G reat D ance," 
a " lite ra ry  pag ean t"  rem in iscen t of those  fo u n d  in  Spenser (D ow ning , P l a n e t s  
i n  P e r i l  131). The G reat D ance sequence "su m m arizes  a g rea t deal of theo logy  
in  poetic fo rm " w h ich  offers a "cosm ic p ic tu re"  of in te rconnec tedness betw een  
liv ing  th ings a n d  reconciles free w ill a n d  obedience (P l a n e t s  i n  P e r i l  73-4). A s in  
M alacand ra , th e  vertical im ages w h ich  p o in t skyw ard , desp ite  b e in g  associated  
w ith  the  F ixed L an d  an d  w ith  self-reliance (as o p p o sed  to obed ience  an d  trust), 
a re  u se d  for th e  g lo ry  of M aleldil.
A lso like O u t  o f  th e  S i l e n t  P l a n e t , P e r e la n d r a  fea tu res im agery  on  the 
vertical p lan e  w h ich  suggests a d o w n w ard  or b e n t  direction . Before th e  G reen  
L ad y  concludes th a t R ansom , in  w hose  w o rld  all live on  fixed lan d  m asses, 
M aleld il m u s t n o t h ave  p ro h ib ited  s leep ing  on  the  fixed land , she is h o rrified  
th a t h e  reg u la rly  does so. A fter she u n d e rs ta n d s  th a t th ere  can be a n d  are 
"d iffe ren t law s in  d ifferen t w o rld s ,"  she is no  longer ho rrified  b u t curious 
(P e r e la n d r a  64). She asks R ansom  first ab o u t p o p u la tio n  figures, th en  h o w  so 
m a n y  peop le  can fit on  th e  fixed land , a n d  h e  does h is  best to  satisfy  h e r 
curiosity . W hen  h e  tells h e r  of th e  m asses of in h ab ited  la n d  on  T hu lcand ra , she 
is again  horrified : " 'H o w  do  you  e n d u re  it? ' she b u rs t out. 'A lm ost h a lf  of y o u r 
w o rld  em p ty  a n d  dead . L oads a n d  loads of land , all tied  dow n. D oes n o t the 
very  th o u g h t of it  c ru sh  you? '"  (P e r e la n d r a  64). M ore th a n  tw enty-five p ercen t 
of th e  w o rd s  in  th is sh o rt selection carry  conno ta tions of w eigh t, trial, 
constriction , a n d  pain . In  the  w ater, g rav ity  is offset som ew hat, sim u la tin g  the 
d rift of b od ies  in  g rav ity -free  heav en  w h ere  freed o m  of b o d y  co rresponds to 
freedom  of sp irit. O n  every  p lanet, b u t especially  E arth , w h ich  is o u ts id e  of 
h eav en  an d  is b o u n d  to  th e  B ent O yarsa, all is h e ld  dow n, w e ig h ted  b y  g rav ity . 
T he im plica tion  is th a t th e  w o rld s  m o s t subject to g rav ity , firs t T hu lcandra , 
th en  M alacand ra , a n d  fo llow ed  b y  P ere land ra , a re  also m o s t subject to sin  an d  
p rid e . T he F ixed L and  on  sin less P e re land ra , th o u g h  it does p o in t to an d  reach  
for th e  heavens, still feels eno rm ously  w e ig h ted  to  th e  G reen  L ady  w ho  h a s  no  
desire  to  assert h e r  in d ep en d en ce  from  h e r  C reator. O nce evil, in  the  fo rm  of 
th e  U n-M an, h a s  com e a n d  gone from  P ere land ra , th e  F ixed L and  ap p aren tly  
loses its  p o ten tia l to  p u t th e  L ady  a t risk. W hile the  U n-M an is p resen t, 
how ever, even  the  goodness of th e  g rav ity -a llev ia ting  w aves can be  p e rv e rted  
so th a t it  takes on  qualities of evil, those  of d o w n w a rd  m ovem en t. T he U n-M an 
p u lls  R ansom  from  th e  back  of a fish a n d  "p u lle d  h im  d o w n  in to  th e  w arm  
dep th , a n d  d o w n  fa rth e r yet to  w h e re  it w as no  longer w arm " (P e r e la n d r a  146). 
R ansom  e n d s  u p  in  an u n d e rw a te r  cave, a so rt of u n d e rw o rld  from  w h ich  he  
m u s t clim b back  u p  in to  th e  light. Innocence is fragile, "b reakab le ," as R ansom  
learns in  h is  ta lks w ith  th e  G reen  L ady  (P e r e la n d r a  59). Even in  th e  sinless
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w o rld  of P e re land ra , th e  possib ility  of evil, bent-ness, a d o w n w ard -ac tin g  force, 
exists.
T hough  to  a lesser ex ten t th a n  in  th e  p reced in g  insta llm en ts, That 
Hideous Strength  also con ta ins e lem en ts of spa tia l verticality . U n like  in  the 
p rev io u s tw o  books, R ansom  is n o t th e  p ro tagon ist, b u t h is  ho m e is th e  center 
of h o ly  space in  th e  novel. Jane  S tuddock , the  hero ine , allies h erse lf w ith  
R ansom  an d  sp en d s  h a lf  th e  novel in  h is  ho m e on  the  hill. H av in g  fallen  o u t of 
love w ith  h e r h u sb a n d  an d  be in g  u n ab le  to confide in  him , Jane  takes the 
adv ice of h e r  fo rm er tu to r a n d  in itia lly  goes to St. A n n e 's  to tell a M iss 
Iro n w o o d  ab o u t h e r  p o rten to u s  d ream s. O nce she h a s  s tep p ed  off th e  tra in , 
" th e re  w as still a clim b to  be  d o n e  on  foot, for St. A n n e 's  is one of those  v illages 
p e rch ed  on  a h illto p "  (Lew is, That Hideous Strength  [THS] 49). She m akes her 
w ay  th ro u g h  th e  to w n  u n til she com es to  th e  m ano r, w h ich  is "o n  th e  h ighes t 
g ro u n d  in  all th a t reg ion" (THS  49). L ater in  th e  novel, the h o u se  becom es a 
refuge  for Jane, as w ell as for all th e  m em bers of th e  com pany . R ansom  
exp la ins th ey  are  "a ll th a t is left of L ogres" (THS  225), th e  sp iritua l e lem en t of 
th e  la n d  th a t "h au n t[s]"  "so m eth in g  w e m a y  call B ritain" (TH S  367). B ecause of 
its p u rp o se  in  g u id in g  E ng land  aw ay  from  th e  co rru p tin g  in fluence of 
"B ritain ," th e  position  of th e  m an o r a t St. A n n e 's  on  top  of th e  hill, closer to  the 
h eav en s th a n  all th e  su rro u n d in g  area, is significant. The m an o r a t St. A n n e 's  is 
th e  im age of goodness  m an ifested  on  the  vertical p lane.
W hereas St. A n n e 's  is po sitio n ed  on  a h illtop , th e  city of E dgestow  
lies in  th e  valley  below . In  th e  course of the  novel, th is  valley  becom es 
b lan k e ted  in  a fog  th a t creates a d iv id in g  line be tw een  R an so m 's  h e ad q u a rte rs  
an d  th e  in itia l ta rg e t of th e  N atio n a l In s titu te  of C o o rd in a ted  E xperim ents 
(N.I.C.E.). T hough  N .I.C .E .'s h ead q u a rte rs  is located  a t B elbury, E dgestow  an d  
its u n iv e rs ity  w as its p o in t of orig in . A rth u r  D enn iston  rem in d s  u s  th a t there  
w as n o t "a  single doctrine  p rac ticed  a t B elbury  w h ich  h a d n 't  been  p reach ed  by  
som e lec tu re r a t E dgestow " (369). The n o v e l's  v io len t clim ax e n d s  w ith  an 
ea rth q u ak e  in  E dgestow  w h ere  th e  ea rth  opens in  a chasm  th a t m ak es the 
valley  tem p o ra rily  reach  deep er in to  the  ea rth  th a n  it h a d  before. E d g esto w 's  
position  in  re la tion  to St. A n n e 's  re inforces the  im plica tion  th a t n eg a tiv e  
vertica lity  ind ica tes evil forces a t w o rk  aga in s t M aleldil.
A n o ther vertical im age in  That Hideous Strength , th e  T ow er of Babel, is 
one th a t a t first ap p ea rs  to  p o in t u p w a rd  b u t tru ly  ind ica tes  th e  ea rth  ra th e r 
th a n  the  heavens. The b eg in n in g  of th is final scene a t B elbury  is a lm ost 
im m ed ia te ly  recognizab le  as a so rt of "n ew  Babel" (D ow ning, "S p iritua l 
W ickedness" 61). The m em bers "w h o  h ab itu a lly  abuse  lan g u ag e  h ave  their 
p o w ers  of speech  tak en  from  them ,"  an d  th e  b a n q u e t descends in to  chaos 
("S p iritua l W ickedness" 61). A s soon as th e  curse  of Babel takes h o ld  of the 
N .I.C.E., it becom es clear th a t th e  o rg an iza tio n  w as a "n ew  Babel, ano ther
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a ttem p t to  m a rsh a l h u m a n  resources to  clam ber u p  to  heaven , o r to  b rin g  
h eav en  to  ea rth  b y  m a in  force" all a long  ("S p iritua l W ickedness" 61). R ather 
th a n  a tow er th a t reaches to w ard  M aleld il in  acknow ledgem en t a n d  w orsh ip  
like th e  m o u n ta in s  an d  trees on  M alacand ra , T h u lcan d ra 's  n ew  tow er seeks to 
p u ll M aleld il d o w n  to E arth . In  p a r t  because  its goal is a im ed  d o w n w ard  
to w ard  th e  E arth, an d  in  p a r t because  w ith  th e  h e lp  of the  go d s th ro u g h  M erlin  
it c rum bles an d  d isperses, th e  im age of th e  T ow er of Babel in  T h a t  H i d e o u s  
S t r e n g t h  is one th a t p o in ts  vertically  d o w n w ard . T he N .I.C .E .'s resem blance  to 
th e  d o w n w ard -fac in g  in ferno  an d  T ow er of Babel c learly  ind ica te  B elbury 's  
o p position  to  an d  rejection of M aleldil.
O th e r dem o n s tra tio n s of vertica lity  in  the  trilogy  are  m ore  social th an  
spatial. Each book  show s th e  social o rg an iza tio n  of be ings ex ten d in g  from  
ea rth  th ro u g h  h eav en  d em o n s tra tin g  the  h ie ra rch y  be tw een  M aleld il an d  h is 
creation . L ew is 's  is a "M ed ieva l-in sp ired  h ierarch ica l v is ion" (H ilder 19) w here  
"everyone an d  every th in g  ha[s] a n a tu ra l station , ru lin g  over those  below , 
obey ing  those above" (D ow ning , P l a n e t s  i n  P e r i l  68). Z achary  R hone explains 
th a t h ie ra rch y  in L ew is h as n o th in g  to  do  w ith  one be in g  of m ore  or less value 
to  M aleld il, b u t sim p ly  g ives one a p lace from  w h ich  to value  th e ir existence 
(64). M onika  B. H ild e r also clarifies th a t th e  m ed ieva l conception  of h ie ra rch y  
L ew is ascribed  to  is n o t th e  d ictatoria l, "enslav [ing ]" h ie ra rch y  m o d e rn  read ers  
im ag ine  (3). W hile these  n o tions m a y  ap p ly  qu ite  w ell to  the  h n a u  of 
M alacand ra , th e  life fo rm s on  P ere land ra , an d  th e  m em bers of R ansom 's 
com pany, th e  h ie ra rch y  a t w ork  in  th e  N.I.C.E. is a b e n t version  in  w h ich  there  
is d ic ta to rsh ip  a n d  enslavem ent.
R ansom  sp en d s  m u ch  of h is tim e on  M alacan d ra  try in g  to  d e te rm ine  
th e  societal h ie ra rch y  of a p lan e t p o p u la te d  w ith  th ree  sen tien t species before 
h e  realizes th e  h ie ra rch y  is n o t res tric ted  to th e  p la n e t 's  su rface in h ab itan ts  b u t 
inc ludes m em b ers  of the  heavens. R ansom  queries th e  h r o s s a  a t leng th  
reg a rd in g  th e  s o r n s  a n d  p f i f l t r i g g i , for " it concerned  h im  in tensely  to  find  o u t 
w h ich  w as th e  real m aste r"  (O S P  70). H e  im ag ines the  h r o s s a  d isgu ise  th e  tru th  
an d  th a t th e  s o r n s , " th e  in telligen tsia ,"  ru le  th e  o th er species. But w hen  
R ansom  asks th e  s o r n  A ugray  if th ey  ru le  th e  h r o s s a , h e  exp la in s as th e  h r o s s a  
d id  th a t th e  O yarsa ru le s  all th e  h n a u  (O S P  93-4). Even in  R ansom 's 
conversation  w ith  a p f i f l t r i g g  n ea r a dep ic tion  of M a lacan d ra 's  inhab itan ts  
"s id e  b y  side" h e  learns th a t th e  p f i f l t r i g g i  ru le  them selves, an d  for th e ir shared  
w o rk  each  takes exactly  w h a t treasu re  h e  w o u ld  h av e  (O S P  112-4). T his is in  
con trast to  m in e rs  in  R an so m 's  w o rld  w h o  w ork  "because  th ey  are  g iven  no  
food  if th ey  stop" (O S P  114). W hen  R ansom  finally  m eets M alacan d ra 's  O yarsa 
an d  finds h e  is an  e l d i l  (bu t w ith  se rvan t e ld i la ), h e  stops in s isting  th a t one of 
th e  h n a u  m u s t ru le  th e  o thers. In  th e ir conversation , w h ich  is an  expansion  on 
w h a t h e  w as to ld  b y  A ugray  an d  th e  h r o s s a , R ansom  learns of a m ore  accurate
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h ie ra rch y  a t w ork  on  M a la c a n d ra —th a t of M ale ld il over O yarsa  over e ld i la  
over h n a u .  W hen  W eston a n d  D evine reap p ea r an d  a rg u e  senselessly  w ith  the 
O yarsa, th ey  serve to  fu r th e r flesh o u t the  h ie ra rch y  of be ings m ore  fu lly  by  
becom ing  low er m em bers th a n  even  h n a u . O yarsa concludes th a t T h u lcan d ra 's  
b e n t O yarsa  h a s  b en t W eston so th a t h e  m ay  con tinue  to  do  dam age . D evine, 
how ever, is n o  m ore  th a n  a d ead  h n a u  a n d  is b ro k en  so th a t h e  is m ore  like an  
an im al (O S P  137-8). R an so m 's  in itia l instinct, th a t th ere  m u s t be ru le  a n d  o rd e r 
on  M alacand ra , is correct, b u t th e  h ie ra rch y  th a t estab lishes th is o rd e r is one 
that, g u id e d  b y  M aleld il, reaches u p  to th e  h eav en s  ra th e r th a n  one th a t is 
res tric ted  to a n d  focused  on  the  h a n d r a .
T he social h ie ra rch y  on  P e re lan d ra  is m ore  lim ited  in  scope th an  on 
M alacan d ra  because  th e  p lan e t su p p o rts  o n ly  tw o  h n a u , th e  G reen  L ad y  and  
h e r  h u sb a n d  th e  K ing. W hile th ey  are  th e  on ly  sen tien t beings, th e  w ate r w o rld  
is also h o st to  a n u m b e r of beasts, such  as th e  fish u p o n  w hose backs R ansom  
an d  th e  L ady  ride, th e  sm all d rag o n  R ansom  in itia lly  encoun ters, a n d  th e  frogs 
th e  U n-M an  m utila tes . T he G reen  L ad y  m akes th e  h ie ra rch y  of be ings on 
P e re lan d ra  abso lu te ly  clear w h en  she an d  R ansom  d iscuss w h e th e r o r n o t the 
fo rb id d en  n a tu re  of th e  F ixed  L an d  is a h a rd sh ip . The L ady  exp la ins tha t, ju s t 
as th e  beasts  w o u ld  be  h a p p y  to  do  w h a tev e r im possib le  th in g  she asked  of 
them , so w o u ld  she joy fu lly  obey  M ale ld il's  com m and  because  "[she is] H is 
beast, a n d  all H is  b id d in g s  are  joys" (P e r e la n d r a  65). If R ansom  h a d  n o t 
assu m ed  th is o rd e r on  P e re lan d ra  b ased  on  th e  kn o w led g e  of d iv ine  h ie ra rch y  
h e  ga in ed  on  M alacand ra , h e  can be  su re  of it now , for as in  the  o ld  w orld , so 
does th e  social h ie ra rch y  of th is y o u n g  w o rld  ind ica te  th e  heavens.
Both th e  co m p an y  a t St. A n n e 's  a n d  th e  N .I.C.E. seem  to exhib it 
u p w a rd  p o in tin g  social h ierarch ies in  T h a t  H i d e o u s  S t r e n g t h . H ow ever, th a t of 
St. A n n e 's  is gen u in e  w h ile  th a t of B elbury  is inverted . A s in d ica ted  b y  the 
s im u ltane ity  of these  o p p o sin g  struc tu res, T h u lcan d ra  is a t th e  cen ter of a 
sp iritu a l w ar. In  th e  context o f R an so m 's  com pany, L ew is offers an  extension  
of th e  d iscussion  of d iv ine ly  o rd a in ed  h ie ra rch y  fo u n d  in  the  descen t of the 
gods. W hen  R ansom  calls u p o n  th e  O yeresu  to  en te r M erlin 's  b o d y  a n d  m ake 
h im  th e ir in s tru m en t ag a in s t th e  N .I.C.E., th e  first g ods to  d escen d  are those 
th a t "w ere  less u n lik e  h u m a n ity  th a n  th e  tw o  w h o m  th ey  still aw aited ,"  the 
"m ig h tie r energ ies" (T H S  322). M ercury , V enus, a n d  M ars, w ith  w h o m  
R ansom  is m o s t fam iliar, ap p ea r first so th a t th e  com pany  m a y  ad ju s t to the ir 
p resences in  o rd e r of s tren g th  an d  m igh t. T hese g ods are  also "y o u n g  an d  
ep h em era l"  w h en  "m atch ed  aga in s t the  lead-like b u rd e n  of [Saturn 's] 
an tiq u ity "  (T H S  323). T o p p in g  even  th is g rea t p resence  is Jup iter, "g rea t 
G lund -O yarsa  [...] k n o w n  to m en  in  o ld  tim es as Jove a n d  u n d e r  th a t nam e, by  
fa ta l b u t n o t inexplicable m istake, confused  w ith  h is  M ak e r—so little  d id  they  
d ream  by  h o w  m a n y  degrees th e  sta ir even  of crea ted  be in g  rises above h im "
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(TH S  323). T his descrip tion  m ak es it even  clearer to  th e  re ad e r th a t L ew is is 
es tab lish ing  a h ie ra rch y  of beings, each step  of " th e  sta ir of crea ted  being[s]" 
revea ling  g rea te r d iv in ity  u n til e n d in g  (or ra th e r beg inn ing) w ith  M aleldil. 
T his m o d e l of h ie ra rch y  ind ica ted  by  th e  com pany  a t St. A n n e 's  enhances the 
tr ilo g y 's  them e of vertical im ag ery  p o in tin g  sk y w ard  as a w ay  for v irtu o u s 
forces to  recognize an d  g lorify  M aleldil.
A t N .I.C.E., nega tive  verticality  an d  ben t-ness of social h ierarch ies 
ap p ea rs  as " th e  o rgan iza tiona l la d d e r"  u p  w hich  M ark  S tuddock  a ttem p ts  to 
ascend  ("S p iritua l W ickedness" 57). T his u p w a rd  p o in tin g  im age is in v e rted  so 
th a t M ark  accom plishes th e  op p o site  of w h a t h e  in ten d s  an d  h is  efforts are 
d irec ted  to w ard  the  earth  an d  aw ay  from  M aleld il ("S p iritua l W ickedness" 
62).1 D av id  C. D ow n in g  a rgues th a t "M ark 's  a ttem p ted  ascen t u p  the 
o rg an iza tiona l la d d e r  is ac tua lly  a descen t in to  hell"  an d  "closely  parallel[s] 
D an te 's  trek  th ro u g h  th e  Inferno" ("S p iritua l W ickedness" 57). A ccord ing  to 
D o w n in g 's  a rgum en t, M ark 's  quest for adm ittance  in to  th e  in n e r ring , first at 
B racton College, th en  a t B elbury, lead s h im  to en coun te rs  w ith  th e  m em b ers  of 
N.I.C.E. in  an  o rd e r th a t m irro rs  th e  circles of D an te 's  he ll ("S p iritua l 
W ickedness" 58-60). M ark  m eets increasing ly  v illa inous characters an d  
jou rneys deep er in to  hell as th e  novel develops, b u t sign ifican tly  "h e  stops at 
th e  m o s t serious of crim es" an d  "is sp a red  from  th e  carnage a t the  end" 
("S p iritua l W ickedness" 60-1). T rap p ed  in  the  b a n q u e t ha ll w h ere  th e  m em bers 
of th e  N .I.C.E. are  b e in g  slaugh tered , M ark  is n ea r the  b o tto m  of the  in ferno  
an d  qu ite  fa r from  M aleld il. H ow ever, G o d 's  agent, M erlin , tells h im  "to  'g e t 
u p ,'"  a tran sla tio n  of V irg il's  w o rd s  to D an te  w h en  they  escape th e  in ferno  
("S p iritua l W ickedness" 61). A s soon as M ark  rises, h e  beg ins h is  rou te  back  to 
Jane  a n d  th ro u g h  h e r  to  M aleld il an d  salvation. M ark  leaves th e  b en t la d d e r  of 
B elbury, w h ich  ac tua lly  leads in to  th e  inferno, b e h in d  a n d  clim bs u p  to St.- 
A n n e ' s-on-the-H ill.
In  all th ree  vo lum es of th e  R ansom  Trilogy, C.S. L ew is u tilizes im ages 
of vertica lity  to  re inforce th e  re a d e r 's  im p ress io n  of w h ich  characters, forces, or 
w o rld s  h o n o r M aleld il an d  ind ica te  h im  in  th e ir actions a n d  w h ich  do  not. The 
w ays in  w h ich  th e  vertical spatia l an d  social s tru c tu res  ind ica te  e ither the 
h eav en s  or th e  earth  vary , b u t th ere  is one im age each book  h as in  com m on 
th a t also ind ica tes h o ly  space an d  show s h o w  the  en tire  vertical p lan e  can be 
u se d  to  h o n o r M aleldil: th e  w ave.
W h en  critics of C.S. L ew is 's  Space T rilogy  ta lk  of w ave or ocean 
im agery , th ey  are  typ ica lly  re fe rrin g  to  Perelandra. D o w n in g  exp la ins th a t "the  
im age of r id in g  w ith  th e  w ave ra th e r th an  figh ting  th e  cu rren t"  em phasizes
1 These images in which one approaches power by descending also recall the 
"Lowerarchy" in  Lewis's Screwtape Letters.
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"re lin q u ish in g  contro l an d  accepting  w h a t is g iven" (P l a n e t s  i n  P e r i l  91). H e 
p o in ts  o u t th a t " th e  sym bolism  of th e  fixed la n d  an d  th e  floa ting  is lan d s is the 
opposite  of w h a t [m ost readers] w o u ld  h ave  expected" because  it ru n s  coun ter 
to  im ages in  th e  Bible a n d  E d m u n d  Spenser (P l a n e t s  i n  P e r i l  91). Schw artz  
ag rees th a t " th is 'in v e rsio n  of P la ton ism ,'"  of "p re se n tin g ]  the  p re lap sa rian  
o rd e r as a sta te  of con tinuous flux," is a "d ram a tic  d ep a rtu re  from  trad itio n a l 
v iew s of ea rth ly  p a rad ise "  (15). The im age of th e  w ave as a sym bol of 
subm ission  to  G o d 's  w ill h as  b een  estab lished , b u t its re la tio n sh ip  to  the 
vertical p lan e  as a tool for in d ica tin g  ho liness an d  its p resence  th ro u g h o u t the 
trilogy  h a s  no t. W h en  one ex tends o n e 's  v iew  b ey o n d  P e r e la n d r a , one fin d s th a t 
w ave an d  oceanic im agery  are fo u n d  in  th e  o ther tw o  books, on  the  o ther 
p lanets, as w ell.
A s a lready  d iscussed , L ew is 's  in itia l u se  of oceanic im ag ery  to 
ind ica te  ho ly  space an d  w illing  subm ission  in  th e  trilogy  is fo u n d  in  O u t  o f  th e  
S i l e n t  P l a n e t , an d  n o t in  a w o rld  b u t in  D eep  H eaven . Soon after h e  arrives on 
M alacand ra , R ansom  fin d s th a t th e  w aves in  th e  lakes p o in t skyw ard , 
in d ica tin g  th e  d iv ine. N o t on ly  does L ew is u se  th e  w ave of th e  lake to 
con tribu te  to  th e  feeling  of be in g  in  th e  ho ly  space of a ca thedra l, h e  u ses their 
destab iliz ing  qualities to  chart R an so m 's  sp iritu a l g ro w th  on  th e  p lanet. 
Fo llow ing  h is fligh t from  M a lacan d ra 's  goblin-like race, th e  s o r n s , R ansom  is 
tak en  in  by  th e  fu rry , seal-like h r o s s a . D u rin g  h is  in itia l sta te  of ch ild ish  
fearfu lness, R ansom  canno t ab ide  th e  rock ing  of th e  b o a t w h ich  ferries h im  to 
th e  h r o s s a 's  hom e. B ut over tim e, h e  lea rn s th e ir w ay  of life an d  even tua lly  
takes p a r t  in  a r itu a l h u n t on  th e  w a te r w h ich  "h e ig h ten s the  joys of life on  th is 
side of th e  g rave" (Schw artz 38). R an so m 's  success in  th e  ritua l, w ith  the  h e lp  
of h r o s s a  H yoi a n d  W hin, allow s h im  a t las t to  feel a t "one  w ith  th em " (O S P  
81). N o longer does h e  consider th em  a separa te  ra tio n a l species, b u t th a t " th ey  
[are] all h n a u " (O S P  81). R ansom  is finally  a t ease on  th e  w ate r as w ell as w ith  
fellow  souls. I t is over th e  sam e b o d y  of w ate r th a t R ansom  first en coun te rs  an 
e l d i l . T he angel in s tru c ts  h im  to jo u rn ey  to  th e  O yarsa  a t M eld ilo rn . R ansom  
does so, an d  w h en  h e  arrives there , h e  finds th a t M eld ilo rn  is s itu a ted  in  the 
cen ter of "a n  alm ost c ircu lar la k e —a sap p h ire  tw elve m iles in  d iam eter"  (O S P  
105). To g e t to  M eld ilo rn , R ansom  finds h im self "once m ore  in  a b oa t a n d  w ith  
a h r o s s " feeling  "a lm o st like [he is] com ing  ho m e" (O S P  107). "H e  [...] leaned  
back  lux u rio u sly  in  th e  bow s," finally  tru s tin g  th e  w ate r like a P e re lan d ran  as 
h e  ap p roaches th e  ho liest p lace on  M alacand ra , th e  sea t of th e  p la n e t 's  O yarsa, 
ag en t of M aleldil. O n M alacandra , th e  d iv ine  is consisten tly  ind ica ted  by  the 
p resence  of w ater.
N early  th e  w ho le  space of P e re land ra , a w o rld  m a d e  alm ost en tire ly  
of w ater, is a ho ly  one. I t is th e  p lan e ta ry  em b o d im en t of th e  ho liness fo u n d  in 
D eep  Space. This y o u n g  w o rld  is a n e w  E den  w h ere  th e  K ing an d  Q ueen , the
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on ly  inhab itan ts, w alk  a longside  of an d  ta lk  w ith  M aleld il. B ecause th is w o rld  
is un fa llen , its ho liness rem ains intact. T h o u g h  th e  F ixed L and  is n e ith e r evil 
n o r in h e ren tly  b ad , its separa tion  from  th e  flu c tu a tin g  w aves of m o s t of the 
p la n e t 's  surface p u ts  it a t th e  cen ter of th e  Q u een 's  sp iritu a l trial. O nce R ansom  
destroys the  tem p te r an d  reu n ite s  w ith  th e  Q ueen , h e r  h u sb an d , a n d  the 
O yeresu  of M alacand ra  an d  P e re lan d ra  on  top  of a m o u n ta in , h e  lea rn s th a t 
th e  k in g  p lan s  to h av e  h is  fu tu re  sons "b en d  th e  p illa rs  of th e  rock [from  the 
F ixed Land] in to  arches" (Perelandra 181) so th a t th ey  are  n o  longer fixed and  
rig id , b u t changed  an d  g iven  th e  essence of a m o v in g  w ave. U n like  th e  b en t­
ness of o th er stru c tu res  in  th e  trilogy  w h ich  p o in t to w ard  th e  g ro u n d  an d  
aw ay  from  M aleldil, th e  stone p illa rs are  m a d e  in to  arches w h ich  bo th  su p p o r t 
an d  d ra w  th e  eye to w ard  heaven . In  th is instance, the  b en d in g  of th e  rock is 
m ore  com parab le  to b o w in g —a w illing  subm ission  th a t con tinues to u p lif t an d  
acknow ledge ra th e r th an  tu rn  aw ay, co rru p t a n d  destroy . L ike w aves, the 
rocks b o th  b o w  to w ard  th e  ea rth  an d  p o in t aw ay  from  it. T h ro u g h  th is 
challenge to  th e  p erm anence  of th e  stone p illa r, th e  K ing  "w ill m ak e  a g rea t 
p lace to  th e  sp len d o u r of M a le ld il"—in  essence, a shrine, a h o ly  place 
(Perelandra 181).
T he tr ilo g y 's  final in sta llm en t, That Hideous Strength, also inc ludes a 
m o d es t am o u n t of oceanic a n d  w ave im ag ery  in  conjunction  w ith  h o ly  spaces, 
d esp ite  th ere  be in g  n o  physica l ocean  in  the  novel. Jane becom es a p a r t  of 
R an so m 's  com pany  h o u sed  a t th e  m an o r a t S t.-A nne 's-on-the-H ill. A  refuge 
from  th e  invasion  of th e  city of E dgestow , St. A n n e 's  is s itu a ted  "o n  th e  h ig h es t 
g ro u n d  in  all th a t reg ion" (THS  49). In  th e  course of h e r  second  v is it to  St. 
A nne 's , Jane notices th a t from  h e r  van tage  p o in t on top  of the  h ill th a t the 
lan d scap e  below  is o bscu red  b y  "a  sea of w h ite  fog" (TH S  135). T his "sea" 
reflects th e  ho liness of the  im m ed ia te  a rea  w h ere  R ansom 's co m p an y  is 
g a th e red  in  an tic ipation  of a sp iritu a l w ar.
A n im age of th e  w ave is also show n  th ro u g h  M erlin . T he new ly -risen  
sorcerer, d is inc lined  to  w ork  w ith  th e  forces of evil b ro u g h t fo rth  b y  the 
N .I.C.E., finds h is  o w n  w ay  to  St. A n n e 's  in  search  of th e  P end ragon . H e  asks 
R ansom  th ree  r id d le s  to  ascerta in  h is  iden tity , R ansom  resp o n d s  w ith  th ree  
correct answ ers, an d  th en  "[s]low ly, p o n d ero u sly , yet n o t aw kw ard ly , as 
th o u g h  a m o u n ta in  sank  like a w ave, [M erlin] sank  on  one knee" (TH S  271), 
kneeling  in the  presence  of R ansom , w ho  is b o th  P en d rag o n  a n d  Fisher-K ing, 
an A rth u rian  figu re  w hose  b o d ily  h ea lin g  b rin g s hea lin g  to  th e  la n d  (B ranson 
20). T he im p o sin g  figu re  h e  m ak es on  horseback , in  a loose w ay, po in ts  to w ard  
M aleld il like th e  crest of a  w ave, an d  w h en  h e  bow s as w aves sink, h e  subm its 
to  M ale ld il's  in s tru m e n t on E arth , R ansom . M erlin 's  gestu re  ap p ea rs  as a 
w ave, in d ica tin g  h is  acknow ledgem en t of th e  h o ly  space in w h ich  h e  finds
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h im se lf a n d  personifies an  im age th a t u ses bo th  d irec tions on  th e  vertical p lane  
to  h o n o r G od.
T he final w ave in  That Hideous Strength  an d  th e  w ho le  trilogy  is the 
"w ave  of ea rth  [that] rose, arched , trem b led , an d  w ith  all its w eig h t a n d  no ise  
p o u re d  d o w n  on  [L ord F everstone]," th e  sam e D ick D evine w ho  h e lp ed  
k id n a p  R ansom  in  O ut o f the Silent Planet (TH S  365). T his "ea rth  w ave" (THS  
365) resu lts  from  an  ea rth q u ak e  en g en d e red  b y  th e  eldils w ho  possess M erlin 's  
b o d y  to  m ete  o u t d iv ine  p u n ish m e n t for th e  N .I.C .E .'s an d  U n ivers ity 's  
tran sg ressions (THS  369). The ea rth  first rises to w ard  th e  h eav en s  an d  th en  
crashes dow n, b u ry in g  L o rd  F everstone a n d  forcing  h im  to su b m it to  th e  w ill 
of M aleld il. T he ea rth  w ave also e lim inates th e  geog raph ic  source of the 
N .I.C .E .'s evil so the  space can be  rem ad e  in to  a p lace of ho liness in  the  w ake 
of L og res 's  victory. F inally , th o u g h  T h u lcan d ra  h a s  been  sanctified  on ly  
tem porarily , R ansom  re tu rn s  to  th a t ho liest of w orlds, th e  w o rld  m o s t like the 
"em p y rean  ocean" (OSP  34) of th e  heavens, th e  w o rld  of w a v e s—P erelandra.
T hough  in  Perelandra L ew is certa in ly  u ses th e  im age of th e  w ave to 
challenge th e  C hris tian  p ercep tion  of B eing versu s Becom ing, o r fixity versus 
flux, h e  also u se s  it th ro u g h o u t the  trilogy  as a consisten t rep resen ta tio n  of the 
vertical p lan e  th a t ind ica tes h o ly  space an d  d iv ine  presence. W hile  th e  sp ire­
like m o u n ta in s  of M alacand ra , th e  cliff on  th e  F ixed  L an d  on  Pere landra , and  
th e  h ill u p o n  w h ich  sits St. A n n e 's  M anor ind ica te  th e  heavens, th a t h o ly  space 
to  w h ich  th ey  p o in t to w ard  is n e ith e r stra ig h t n o r po in ted , b u t flow ing  and  
chang ing  like a w ave.
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